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428 R.  J .  HELDER
qn tle growth of_the shoots as well as on the roots, and as a result ofth is  hormonic in f l r renc.es^orr  the up. take are possibre-  i t  L  qui r .  u . r -kr rown how far  such inf luencet  c i is t  . .g .  od the .ec.et ion- into the
vessels, and in what lvay ions storccl i i  the vacuoles are l iberated
and made available to the shoots a.lso rernains an unsolved problem.
As was admitted this scheme i-s speculative It is given in'order to
obtain a prelimi'ary review of the ialt relations of ihe ir,, iu.t *uir.plants. At the same tirne it may serve not-only to shorv ho* .o-pl.*
:lr-" lp^,"k: !f y]1o.t plants tr-r"y be, bur also /o illustrate ihut, 
"*..p,lor tlie rLbsorption problem in its strict sense, there remain rn.ny





In all experiments scts of intact maize plants were used, high salt as
wel l  as low sal t  orres.  As a ru lc  thc p l rosphate uptake was deiermined
and occasionally the nitratc uotake. In some experiments th. g.o*th
was. ,determined by t rac ing the developnrcnt  o i  the shoots.
"  
I ,h .  r t , r . i 'ng pornt  was the ex i rminar ion of  rhe course of  the uptake
ol  phosphate and the qrowlh in  l ight .and darkncss.  In i t ia l ly  the uptake
increases in  l ighr ,  in  parr icu la.  i " i th  low sal t  mater ia l .  f , r i  wi th an
rntensrve rl lumination the uptake by l i igh salt material also increases.
Aftcr some clays a co.stant level is'atti ined. In darkness the uptake
decreases. I hc extent to lvhich this occurs with low salt malerial
depends on t i re  degree in whic l r  thc p la ' ts  have bcen turnecl  inro ahr .qh sal t  condi t ion.  T.h is  can be reguiated exper imenta l ly  by rhe use
ol' various concentrations.
^ 
'I 'h.. growth of'the shoot increases mostly only a l itt le during the
first dals of an experinrent. Afterwards it remains i i"t a constant"level
but shorvs 
.a typical day and night rhythm in spite of constant concli-t lons. -[n darkness the grorvth drops. Generally uptake and growth
progress parallel to cac.h other, but there are'exieptions.
,It appeared from a.nalysis of the plants, that a laree amount of thephosphate absorbed is t iansferred io the shoot. wiirr a" extremely
low salt condition the amounts present in the shoot ancl root are almost
99ual .  I f  the,p lants are sta 'd ing on.  nutr ient  so lut ion,  a large par t
rs  t ranslcrred to the shoot .
In expla'atio' of the behaviour observed, the uptake fi.om the
extcrnal solution was assumcd to.depend on a n.r*b.. of physio-
logical factors : f ixation by growth processes in root and 
' 
shbot;
accumulation in the vacuoles; secretibn into the vessels; loss from
the shoots. The inrportance o1'erccumulation and secretion is obvious.
I hc eftect ol the loss fi'om the shoot (as far as it can be studied from
a single experimcnt) could not be obtained.
On the other hand growth proved to bc ol'primary importance.
In order to show this, hieh nitrite, lo-'r 'phosphate plant's. ,n.i. gro*..
By la t 'k  of  phosphorus,  growrh was chcckccl . 'Some'n i l ra te absJrpt ion
was possible but it soon came to a standsti l l , the plants comine in
. ";:::;ffi.."ffi ",'. ff;,,,H;J;:,;:solutions. By phosphate supply the synthctic processes could get
started. Tli is leads on the one hand to a renerved nitratc absolption,
on the other hand to the Dromotion ol' the visible srowth.
A l l  p rocesscs  men t i oncd  a rc  connec tcd  w i th  mc tabo l i sm.  Tha t  i s
why sugar supply can be expectcd to havc an influence. As a matter
of fact carbon dioxide-free air pror-ed to depress the uptakc in the
sjame way as does a dark treatment. The uptake could also bc enhanced
by the addition of glucose to the solution. At intensive i l lumination
it does not occur. \\I i th low salt material a prolonged dark trcatmcnt
may be necessary beforc a clear effect of the glucosc adclit ion is
obtained. Hencc it is not surprisine that the uptake by lorv salt
material is less sensitive to thc changing of l ight and darkness, than
is high salt material. Perhaps, this is mainly duc to the accumulation
in the vacuole being less sensitive to sugar supply, sincc much sugar
has been stored in the vacuoles (osmoregulation).
Whether there is an effbct of glucose addition or not, also depcnds
on the external phosphate concentration. It was found, in accordance
with the common conceDis that the relation betlveen concentration
and uptake can be rcprisented by an adsorption isotherm (Frcund-
lich- or Langmuir curve). The well-known "sAtur:rt ion phenomenon"
was also obtained. If the absorption activity of the plants increases,
the uptake at a lower concentration is more cnhanced than at a. hisher
one. if glucose has an enhancins effect, then the higher the concen-
tration the larscr thc effect.
To explain the regularit ies c-rbserved, the uptakc of phosphate rvas
assumed to start by becoming bound to some specific substance which
is prcsent in a l imited arnount. The preliminary data concerning the
inhibit ion of the uptake bv phloridzin also points to such a phosphory-
lation. Following on this init ial binding thc phosphatc is translocated
inwardly thc s;.mplasm of the roots. T'his translocation may be
influenced by glucose. Lansmuir's formula proves to be of primaly
importance in this concept. It renders a calculation of the thcoretical
"saturation" vAlue possible, In nearlv all cases where a maximum
rate of the uptake was found, this appeared to be lorver than this
theoretical "saturation" \ 'Alue. This must be connccted to a l imitins
influence of the consumotion.
The significance of th-e metabolism for the phosphate uptakc is
obvious. However, experiments on the rapid loss of phosphate depen-
ding on the concentration of the medium, point to zr large passive
perrncabil ity. The significance of active and passive processes on thc
anion uptake was discussed in detail. It is emphasized that in eeneral,
the various principles, factors and processes important to thc uptake,
do not exclude one another. Nevertheless their quantitative meaning
will depend on the certain known conditions e.s. low salt condition
of the plants. Next to this the nature of the anion which is absorbed,
particularlv the extent to which it is taken r.rp by thc cytoplasm or
the extent to rvhich it is secreted into thc vacuoles, is very important.
